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Electrical Repai
Dynamos and Motors Rewound 

mutators Refilled.
We try to keep you running whl 

ing repairs.
E. S. STEPHENSON & « 

17-19 Nelson Street. St. John,

(
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IN THE MATTER OE 

THE MIRAMICHI PU 
PAPER COMPANY, Li 

For Sale:

All the stock stored at tkt 
Louse of The Miramicbi Pulp < 
Company, Limited, at t ha that 

A List aud Schedule of th 
can be seen at the office of t 
Snowball Company. Ltd.. Chat 
it. and of Hauihgton & Ha 
St. John, N. H

Offers or tenders will be 
by either of the undersigned 
whole or any part of this St 
offers should be in writing. 

Dated this 2titb day of July 
W. B. SNOWBAl 
A. H HANINGTt
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? COMMITTEES NAMED 
FOB LIBOR PICNIC

HIT BROWERS WORIB 
NOT PROFIT BÏ PICT

THE C1MPIIGN IN 
CITT IND CRUNTTAre You Getting Your Boy 

Ready for School ?
--±irg

Trades and Labor Council 
Meeting, Last Night, was 
Largely Concerned with 
Plans for Union Outing.

Difficulties in Grading of Hay 
wci d ffset any Advantage 
in Prices which Reciprocity 
Might Bring.

Conservatives are Confident of 
Victory-Ward Meetings wel 
Attended—Public Meet ng in 
North End Tonight.

jM

Labatt’s
Lager

Now Perfected

The best 
on the market!

pedal meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council was held lust evening 
when the following committees were 
appointed to arrange for the various 
features of the picnic to he held 
the auspices of the trade unions at 
Watters' Landing on Labor Day.

Tickets at the boat—H. T. Camp
bell. G. Langbeln, J. Hughes, P. Coop
er. Buroes.

Sports—David Daley, W. H. Coates.
Wheel of fortune—W. Alllngham.

S Tigbe'Bean boards—C. H. Stevens, T. F. 
Palmer. ,

Splndai—A. Devef, L. Donovan.
Archery—P. Bmwns Alex. Wilson.
Air gun—J. llpdgers. Fred Baxter.
Dolls—Jas. Wdife, John M. Martin.
African dodger1— E. 8. Fitzpatrick.
Howling alley*—W. Stewart, Ueo 

Red more, T. Longon.
Dancing—F. Cooper.

—Refreshments—It. Sheffield, wm. 
(annlgan, C. Russell. Jas. Taylor. Jas. 
j.eClatr. , .

Besides foot raejng, tug-of-war and 
jumping the sports wiU-lnclude boat 
racing aud baseball.

The following donations have al
ready been received for tlw sports: 
Pair of trousers, from F. J. Mclner- 
ney Union label overalls and jump
er. from Alex. qfrrbet. and trousers 
from Florence Mocm^hy

STEER NORTON 
RETURNS TO PORT

In comparing the prices of hay in 
the United States aud New Brun
swick with the object of persuading 
the farmers that reciprocity would 
open up for them a fine market for 
their hay the fact is usually lost 
sight of that while there Is à very 
rigid system of grading: hay In the 
States, there Is practically, no sys
tem at all In this province," xtThere 
can be no satisfactory comparison 
of prices of hay in the tw^ coun
tries, because our farmers do not 
make a speciality of raising high 
grade hay as is done in the United 
States. x

A local hay dealer Stated 
day that wliat was known aa No. hi 
New Brunswick hay was only about 

merlcan tlrno-

A fl
All over the city and county the 

getting their or- 
in shape for the campaign, 
the wards committee roomsBig Showing of Boys’ Clothing

We have secured from one of the best makers of Boys* 

Clothing a special line of Boys’ Suits made of Oxford and 
Hewson tweeds of the best quality, suitable for school wear. This 

line is made with bloomer pants in sizes for boys 1 4 years of age

$4.50 to $6.50

Conservatives are
ganizatl 
In most
have been opened, and in the next 
few days all the polling districts will 
be organized, and active committees 
at work.

At the headquarters of the patty in 
the Ritchie building. Princess street, 
a committee has been hard at work 
on the voting lists for some time and 
these will be in the hands of the ward 
committees In a few days.

The Conservatives of Dukes. Kings, 
Queens and Sydney wards have their 
headquarters in the old Y. M. C. A. 
building on Charlotte street, and are 
holding meetings there every night 
which are largely attended. In Victor
ia ward the party headquarters will 
be in, the Victoria Rink and a strong 
committee selected la>t evening will 
be hard at work till the end Uf the

or

TRY IT
•1

8-1

and older. Prices range from .

Also 300 pairs of Boys’ Rants in plain and bloomer styles, 
made of good quality of tweed and worsted, strong and well

Prices 75c to $1.50

John Labatt
>

LONDON
OUT.1equivalent to No."TT\An

CTPra"vllle the organization In well »'>' hay or what I. re.lly the thlr.l 
advanced aud last evening a most en- grade in the united States, 
thuslnstlc meeting was held in the would indicate that the New Bran-
Orange hall. The Conservatives of ewick farmers under reciprocity in
tbat district are satisfied that they will stead of getting the fancy 
be able to turn out a good majority would only get the prie 
for Dr. Daniel. lower grades, which are

This evening the Conservatives of same as the prices they are able 
Dufferin ward will hold a meeting at to get in this country.
:,5f> Main street, for the purpose of se- The grades of hay adopted by the 
lectlng committees aud arranging for National Hay Association of the t nit- 
tile conduct ot the campaign In that di- cil States include the following, 
vision Choice timothy bey—«hall be tlmo-

Thta evening the St. John Conner- thy not mixed with over one-twenti-
native Club will open its campaign eth of other g
with a public meeting in the Temple of bright natural
Honor hall. North End. at which ad- haled. ...............
dresses will be delivered by the Con- No 1 timothy hay—shall he tlmo-
aervative candidates. Hon. Robert thv mixed with not more than one steamship Norton, Captain
Maxwell and J. ft. M. Baxter, and for eighth ot clover or other tame gras- ' left port yesterday
the remainder ot the campaign pub- ses. properly cured, good color, sound pan a . an< reUlvned ,0 port 
lie meetings will be held nearly every and well haled. aealnSshd anchored In the stream,
night tn some of the polling districts- X. timothy hay—shall be timothy x5rel lias a very large cargo on

After flits evening the St. John Con- not good enough for No. 1, mixed listed over so much feels lame over
aervative Club will keep its rooms In with not over one-fourth of clover or | n«>■ J refused to go to sea un- there Is Indigestion , „.„ri,
the Market building open every even- other tame grasses, fair color, sound i that e£p, deckload was taken constant call to make wa er bewara 
ing. and will hold a series uf public and well baled . !'P8S ^ c,pt,*n bad the vessel an- ot sick kidneys. lf Jr,e£«c‘endV
meetings snd smoking concerta there. x0. 3 timothy hay-ahall Include partridge Island when his condition develops weAness i“d»oon

A feature of the camp.ign fa the all hay not good enough for higher shored o# Partridge laia ^ be umlU,e to work Jbe ono
larce number of young men who are grades, sound and well baled ere consult with his con- remedy you can rely on is Dr hb
coming forward and taking part in the No. 4 grade hay -ahall Include all up ^o^he clty o con thdught^J8t for «ton’s IMIU. Every symptom of dU-
committee and other work. badly cured, stained, or thrashed, or ^52 to brine the vessel back ! ordered kidneys they cure by kemoy

An active canvass has T-een started tn any way unsound Swt ^Ms thought that some of : ing the cause. You l™%°^n1A™®ce
in Pome of the ward?/ ami reports so Light clover mixed hay—shall be ) to port._ I be taken off before lately, day by day you *11Jïpe"pJ.
far show that a large number of form- timothy mixed with clover, the clover the deck oad The çargo beneflt from Dr. tta®1*10®*. J!
er Liberals have renounced their par- mixture to be not over one-fourth. <he ship ea P by Juhu k. Best for the kidneys, liver and at
tv on account of the reciprocity ques- properly cured, sound, good color, of deals were sh pp > gold by all dealers,
tion and are openly algnUylng their well baled. Moore & to.
intention uf voting for thv Conserva 
live candidates.

lined. We have these pants in all sizes. ÊaThis

School Boots—Two of Our Leaders
1 to 5,

prices paid 
es for the 

about the
Parties In Scott Act Localities • 

personal use. Write St« 
. 20-24 Water Street.

applied for f 
John Agency,$2.00

$1.75
Boys’ Box Calf Boots,
Youths’ Box Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 13,

The shoes are made of fine strong stock on good fitting lasts

sizes
> We hear a good deal from 

provteciprocity organs about 
—Htufwider market which Cana

dians would obtain under the 
pact, but not much about the 
wider market obtained by the 
United States producers.

IS YOUR 0fcCK WEAK 
When the back drags and aches.

the spine,—when 
headache, and

rasses. properly- cured, 
color, sound aud well

and ate just the thing for hard school wear.

Every dollar spent at our store benefits you
How long will it take to have your purchases amount 

to $25.00 and get $5.00 worth FREE?

ASE?T
i

St. John, N. B. 5T. JOSEPH’S YOUNG MEN 
REID PlEISiT PICNIC

Corner Mil! and Union Streets

The Standard
Political "picnics A WORD TO THE WORKING MAN Outing at Watters Landing 

Yesterday, One of the Most 
Enjoyable in Society’s His
tory - List of Sports.

Will Be Held In Queens and Sunbury 
On the Following Dates: — Trial Subscription Offermeans

once be diverted north and sç 
stead of east and west, w hich 
to put it shortly, that all natural pro
ducts will be moved by the short vat 

into American territory, there

To the Editor uf The Standard.
Sir There has been Very little sa 

on tlie question which is now before 
the public, from the workers' point of route

I v , ni I lib., in address a few lo assist the American industrial pop- ,,va. 1 «oil'd like to address a i u|a|loii ,0 overcome depression
remarks to the workers, whether in froni which they are suffering, by flnd-
office. workshop, field or fm tot >. ^ employment for them, all this at

The worker is the most important lhp ,,xpe„st. 0f Canadian workers, 
member of the community and ranks { bave Hlwaya )iearti that “charity 
equal to any other in regard to tn- begll|S a( jlomv • i would like you to 
telligenee, even If his education is not m tliat policy at this time, and 1 rely 
so highly developed. HD vote is or u ■ V0U|. intelligence to prove it a
just as much Importance and utility H, olv. A)l tlltl produce which now
vs that of any other man. lndepend- to Europe from Montreal. 8t.

of social standing. The workman jolm Hn(j Halifax, would no longer be 
n° mattt‘r whal hl* sphere of em- ellipp0(1 hy that route, instead it

Aug- 24-, Thursaay ployment is. of much use in building wol|1(1 be jian,iied from the boundary
LAKEVILLE CORNER n proaperltv of any nation, he tia8twardi by thv American workmen. l.mr\C.VIU I should be and U taken into considers ag4 shlpped from New York. Hostou,

Aua. 25, Friday tion in all legislation looking for> the aI]il American sea ports. You
” OROMOCT0 betterment of a nation. All political wll| af onre see jus, now it will affect

vri parties pay him groat attention, es-• tbe interest8 of Canadian workmen In
pecially around election times, ana yet beginning; in the end as you caa*
strange to say. they do not seem to ]iV(l without money, or what mon-
appeal to bis intelligence or patriot- e y Wjn buy .and as you cannot very of- 
Ism so much us to his pocket, or his ten gi,( m*onev without working for it, 
money-making Instinct. vou Wlll have to leave the shelter of

Although it has been repeaterll> tb# flag that for a thousand years
... stated by members of the fair sex that h braved the battle and the breeze,

LONGON—In this nty. « n the _-i>. the Wil>- to a man s heart is through l:nlon JacU of old England, to find
inst.. Florence Helen, intant chnd of his stomacbi i do not think that state- m,.ans 0f existence under the “Btar-
John and Jennie Longou, aged 1> meVit applies with truth in all cases. spang]t.ti banner" of the American re
months. . , I think thnto most men regardless of ...

Funeral from her parents residence. [hpir gtati0n In life, have finer In- p " where vou are
140 Britain street, Wednesday attei- stinvts than they are given credit for It >ou *^ rnÂDE AND TRAP- 
noon, at - 11 , ai.d VCV. oft.-,-, an appeal to a work-j YOU mnat KEEP TRAOBAND TRAF.

COLLINS—At FalrvlUf un tbe - , inemui, « Intelligence and better feel-, FIC WMTH YOU. AND THE S ORT
Michael J. t'ollins. leaving a wlte. C, h„v„ vastly more effect ou I EST AND EASIEST ROUTE TO
three son*, three daughter*, three fc,a judgment amt de.-l.lnn than » d,- THAT END IS TO VOTE AS ON
brothers and three sisters. rprt «nneal to the avaricious side of MAN AGAINST REClPROUi ,
Funerel îrom hi* late rcidem-.. call the working- the do'h.” ' eïï^ «

Main street. Falrvllle. this after man lnt0 th„ r,aht against the attempt member tha a few 
noon, at J.:i0 i,'clock. Friends and , , v y,elnR made to cause the that time will mean not merely 108
acquaintances invited to downfall of m^b, both on,a,de otje.^jH.;

Th ■ Si-ntch m et once said “Breathes dollars, even possible starvation, there a man wUh a aoul ^' de’ad. who . That -a just how «r'ou, th; m
himself hath *ai„. Thl. I. j- voTl do^t

see how I t an. I want you working- 
to get together and talk this 

over, in (whatever town you may be 
living. I want you to realize that 

before have you had so seri- 
mat ter to consider and act 

in so short a time. When It

,dAug. 18, Friday
BELYEA’SCOVE 

Aug. 19, Saturdayy CODY'S An event of particular interest to 
the members of the Y. M. 9. of St. 
Joseph, took place yesterday when 
the society held its annual picnic. 
The outing which was held at Wal
ter's Landing was one of the most 
successful held by the Y. M. 8. The 
steamer Hampton conveyed about 
three hundred of the members and 
their lady friends to Watter's, where 
an enjoyable day was spent. Ideal 
weather conditions favored the ex
cursionists during the day. and an 
attractive programme

Aug. 21, Monday
NEWCASTLE

Aug. 22, Tuesday
YOUNG'S COVE 

Aug. 23, Wednesday
JEMSEG

as the leading journal of the Maritime 
In order to intro-

Thia paper is recognized
Provinces supporting the Conservative party, 
duce it into those homes where it is not now a regular visitor,

the following offer is made.

Two Months for 25 Centswas carried

the picnic had many 
turea to commend It, special Int 
centred on the baseball game between 
the married members, and their 
bachelor brethren. The contest Is 
reported as a gruelling one. and It 
took the bachelors fourteen Innings 
to make the benedicts yield to the 
superior craft of the single men. The 
final score stood 3 to 2 In favor of 
the bachelors.

A programme of field sports for | 
which valuable prizes had been offer-1 
ed furnished considerable amusement 
during the afternoon.

The successful competitors in the 
different c_-nts were: 100 yds. dash. I 
William a7.-Farn; 200 yds.. Joseph 
Sullivan: Smoking Race. John O'
Neil: Ladies' race. Miss Johnston: 
Bovs' race. J. MeLaughlln; Broad 

, Walter Harris; Three-legged 
Harris and Mabee.

returned to the city about

While
The Standard will be mailed from now until the end of October 

to any bona fide
start on receipt of the subscription price.

s°u,rW,s,s subscriber for twenty-five cents, paper tonew

DIED.

All the Political 
News at Very 

Low Cost

Two Months for 
the Price of 

One

Another Offer
The party 

nine o’clock last evening. subesribera to theAny person sending in the names of four new 
above offer at 26c. each, or $1 00 for the four, will be given the 

paper to his own address free of charge.
(This offer does not apply to St. John City).

Fill in the names and addresses

for night study
tha child's cyds must 
be right. If the child 
dreads to go to school 
the eyes may be .it 
fault. To study well 

and learn easily eyes should be per
fect.

alter MARK TWAIN’S WORKS.

my own. my native land." 1 appeal 
to you on patriotic grounds, your in
tercut in the welfare of the country 
which shelters you. and your personal) 
interests to range yourselves on the 
side of right, bearing in mind that never 
truth is mighty and must prevail." ous a 

If vou will baud yourselves together upon.1 and flaht rpclpronity to the la.t ditch, was mete'y a qewtim »« t° wMchLanding. roM'^LrU0»
2 Cars Vulcan Cement AIK'ïÆïj

devoted what small measure ot

If you ore Interested In obtaining 
a complete set of all his books at one 

price on the easy 
will cost you nothing

half the former 
payment plan it 
to get full particulars a 
thirty-two 
About Ma 
109 Standard Office.

page hook * Little Stories 
rk Twain." Address Box

Consult D. BOYANER about 
children's eyes. 38 Dock*Street. Cutout the blank piinted below, 

clearly and mail, along with the money, to

The Standard, Limited, St. John, N. B.ThatIs continually Increasing 
means more workers wanted, and j 
higher wages to those workers: every 
Immigrant will add In some way to 

prosperity of Canada, but th#1 
moment that prosperity Is checked | 
by stagnation of trade and commerce, 
Just so soon will Immigrants cease 
to come, and your country will come 
to a stand-still or deteriorate, such 
Is the law of cause and effect.

I have associated with working-men 
on both sides of the Atlantic, and 
have an abiding interest In their 
welfare, that Is my sole reason In 
giving them a personal message. I 
know that If you could read all the 
American papers, their Insulting and 
threatening remarks would so affect i 

dignity, that you would require 
further inducement to settle their 

pretensions at once and forever, and] 
thus effectually prfjve to them the 
folly df shouting before they are out 
of the woods.

Tbe Americans are so cock-sure 
of getting hold of our trade, that they 
arc already fighting among them
selves concerning the division of the 
spoils. I rely upon you, working-men 
to spoil their game, and uphold your 

Maple

nections, rather than assist In placing 
this country in the power of the Ameri
can republic: better on account of 
their financial welfare, better on ac
count of their national and personal 
freedom, better In

reciprocity agreement goes 
into operation, the immediate effect 
will be to divert traffic north and 
south, instead of east and west, which 
is the present channel through which 
trade is carried. It will upset the es
tablished order of things, create con
fusion. dissatisfaction and friction: 
the ultimate effect will be to shut 
down factories, workships and indus 
trial concerns, upon which you depend 
for your daily food.

The American Industrial population 
will gain just as much as you lose, 
aud it Will be entirely your fault If 
that happens because the working 
man vote, if rightly used, would at 
once settle the matter independent of 
the farmers and general public vote 
combined, such is the numerical 
strength of.the Canadian working man.

Understand me clearly: IF THE 
RECIPROCITY AGREEMENT GOES 

THE BALANCE OF 
THAT IT

have
ability I may possess, to urge 
•he people the importance of pre
serving our national ami personal 
freedom and independence: 
also strive to keep our trade In our 
own hands.

The very a . .
rushing into Canada, is because trade

In Bags
GANDY A ALLISON

St. John, N. B

the

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION OFFERwe must
ever* way.

If ibis reason that people arc

BICYCLES
BICTCIJi BUNDR1KS

BICYCLE MUNSON

AmountName

UCalNW*.

Grand Lodge Officer A
At tb# annual meetln* of the Grand 

Lodge of the Free and Accepted Ma 
sens held last evening, officers were 
elected for the mailing year -Grand 
Matter. H. 8. Bridge» «taa re-elected 
for another term. The officers elect
ed at the meeting are:—Deputy 
oread Master. Dr. MeWn Young, lit.. 
Stephen. Senior Grand Warden.ivrcy 
W. Wetmore. St. John: Junior Grand 
Warden, Thome* S. Wilkinson. Fred

ericton: Grand vhnplnln. Bey. B. A. 
Armstrong St. John; Grand Treasur
er. Frederick J. u Knowlton; Grand 
Tyler, Robert Clarke.

Signature of Remitter

Addressto spoil mpmdmddgm 
country. Canada, aud tbe 
LeafTHROUGH,

TRADE WITH ALL 
MEANS, GOES AT ONCE IN FAVOR 
OF THE AMERICANS. Trade win **

forever!
W. H. .BRAMLEYinAMDD I ,

Bath. N. B.
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